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November 15, 1984
Supreme Court Rejects
Tr io Of Church AR:Jeals

By Stan Hastey

WASHIN1ION (BP)--Three churches, including an irileperx1ent Baptist congregation, lost their
legal bids i.n disputes with state and local goverrunents when the U.S. SupJ;'eme Court rejected

their afPE!als.
In unsigned orders announced Nov. 13, the court, without dissent, refused to review a
Nehraska Supreme Court ruling that North Platte Baptist Church, North Platte, Neb., must C01PlY
with state regulations to keep its parochial schcol doors cpen.
The congregation was one of aoout 20 Nebraska congregations which defied state laws
requiring teacher certification in all schools in the state, public and private. The
overwhelming majori ty of church-related schools were already in CCl1pliance with the
requirement, but North Platte Baptist Church refused to go along on grourds the state had no
authority to require teacher certification.
In a written afP.eal to the nation's high court, the church also argued that the
requirement violated parents' rights to decide which school is best for their children.
(83-1974, North Platte Baptist ChurCh v. Nebraska)
Another local congregation, First Assembly of God Church of Alexandria, Va., likewis
failed to convince the justices to review a zoning dispute with the city over a church schcoa.
Last .June the U.S. Fourth Circuit COUrt of Af:peals held that ?..oning restrictia'lS attached
to the church's special use permit to operate its school did not violate the First Amendment's
establishment of religion clause because they had the strictly secular purpose of promoting
pUblic health, safety and welfare.
When the church refused to comply with the zoning restrictions, the court ruled further,
it was properly prohibited by a lower court fran operating the school.
!"or itA part., thr.o church ,"1rqIK'll un~ucc('Hsflll Jy fhat the l"in:;t: 1\meroment's free exercise of
re I igion clause encompassed its right to operate a school on its property to further its
ministry without government interference. (84-445, First Assembly of Gcxl Church v; City of
Alexandria, Va.)

In a third action, the high court also rejected the appeal of a non-profit church
corporation which owns and operates a eatmercial television station in Hartford, Conn. The
church, Faith Center, was denied property tax exemption by the city of ,Hartford.
The church took the city to court but the Comecticut Supreme Court held the city acted
within the law and dismissed the church's contention that the .denial constituted an excessive
entanglement of government with religion and violated its free exercise of religion. (84-260,
Faith Center v , City of Hartford)
--30--
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Georgia Southwestern Alumni
Express S1.JRX>rt Of Di lday

By Jim Newton

ATLANTA (BP)--Georgia alumni of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary voiced
oR?OSition of attempts to silence Seminary President Russell Dilday, and encouraged him "to
speak his God-given oonvictionsin matters related to the seminary and. the COnvention."
MJre than
calling on the
speak out as a
and staff, and

200 Georgia alumni of the Fort W::>rth, Texas, seminary adopted a resolution
seminary's board of trustees "to support his (Dilday's) personal freedan to
priest under God. II The resolution also pledged sUJ:PXt to the seminary faculty
be Dilday personally.

"We thank Dr. Dilday for his bold voice in these troubled days of our denaninatioo, II said
the resolution, subnitted by J. Phillip Martin, minister of education for First Baptist Qroreh,
Chamblee, Ga. The resolution noted Southern Baptist theological institutions have cane urrler
attack in recent days "by iriiividuals who have questioned the doctrinal integrity of faculty
am staff members."

It also cited. public criticism of Dilday "for speaking out on deraninatiaal iS8ues ll ·arXl
"attempts to silence his voice through trustee action."
"

The resolution was referring to a closed-door sessic:n of the seminary's board of trustees

meeting OCt. 16 in which a notion instructing Dilday to stay out of denaninational polities was
tabled.
Dilday, president of the seminary since 1978, had written a column in the seminary's
alumni publication follCMing the Southern Baptist Convention in Kansas City, saying the real
issue facing the convention does not involve ocoeervatlve vs , liberal theology, but is caltrol
of the denanination by a well-organized, national, furrlamentalist llpolitical machin II seeking
to elect furrlamentalists to the convention's boards of trustees.
..
During the Kansas City convention, Dilday received a standing ovation folladng the annual
convention sermon in which he rebuked "shre~ brokers of paoler (who) manipulate the deJoocratic
process of this convention in order to pranote themselves •••• 11
Dilday, pastor of Secom.-Ponce de Leon Baptist Church in Atlanta for eight years before
becaning president of the seminary, had spoken to the Georgia Baptist COnvention arrl to the
alumni dinner immediately prior to adoption of the resokut.Ion, In his message, Dilday called
for Baptists to be true to their heritage arrl for unapologetic cemnitment to SOuthern Baptist
cooperative mission efforts.
.
Of the 212 alumni present at the alumni dinner at Augusta's Hillcrest Baptist ChurCh,
therp were three votes Of.J'OSing the resolution, hut there was ro discussion or debate on the
lint inn.

Mississippi Reelects
Pickering President

Baptist Press
11/15/84

JACKSCN, Miss. (BP)-Messengers to the 149th session of the MississiWi Baptist ConventiCl\
reelect.ed Laurel attorney Charles Pickering president arrl increased the portion of its budget
which goes to Southern Baptist \\Or1dwide mission causes 0.5 percent a year for the next 15
years.
The 1,556 messengers also approved a $40 million errlcwment canpaign for the conventioo's
three a:>lleges and its children's village and a $17.5 million basic and $500,000 lI a dvance"
bwget for 1985.
The basic blXlget was scaled back last month fran the original $18 millioo awroved by
convention board members in Al:gUst. Gifts fran MississiWi Baptist church s to the COOperative
Program, Southern Baptists' uni.f i ed giving program, are lagging more than $300,000 bellini 1984
budget requirements.
'
'

--more--
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" The adjustment in the 1985 budget was made in order to be more "realistic"
an increase of $1 million, or 5.6 percent, over the 1984 budget.

BS

am represents

In response to Southern Baptists' Planned Gr~th in Giving emphasis, messengers awroved a
recaranemation by the convention batrd to increase the portion of its budget that 9=l8s to
Southern Baptist worldwide causes each }'ear mtil it reaches 43 percent in the year 2000. The
Mississi];pi Baptist Convention in 1985 will send 35.7 percent of its budget to the Southern
Baptist Convention for its various missions programs.
.
The convention's five-year errlcwment campaign for its three colleges-Mississitpi College,
William carey College arrl Blue M:>untain Coll~aoo Baptist Children's Village is the largest
endcwment campaign in the history of MississifPi Baptists. It also is believed to be the

largest educational emewment campaign ever con:1ucted in MississiI;Pi.
Messengers also adcpted a resolution calling for Mississippi Baptists to "suJ=PXt, pray
for ani offer oonstr~tive suggestions in a Christian manner" to southern Baptist agenci a,
'Ibe resolution called for churches to slJRlOrt the agencies by increasing eex>perati ve Program
gifts and special mdssion offerings.

Futhenore, the resolution urged "that as Christ-tans we desist fran general accusations,
nane-ealling, am unsUR?Orted c:::ornemnation, yet retaining the freedcm of irXlividual expressioo
based on biblical teaching an:l supportable faCts."
Cawention President Pickering ruled out of order an arnemment to the resolutioo that
said, "Be it further resolved that we instnrt our various boards, agencies ard institutims
not to take part in any••• party activities." Pickering said state conventions hav no
authority to instru:t Soothem
Baptist agencies.
<Pickering also ruled out of order a IXXtion of the resolution. stating "that we refrain
.1mividual or organized efforts to impose any interpretation of Scripture lJP'l1 the CCIlventioo,
associations, Churches, or inHvidua1s .•• "
Messengers also adopted resolutions opp:>sing pari-mutuel gambling ani a state lottery, ani
a resolution suworting raising the legal drinking age to 21. Other resolutions called for
the support of public education am aI:Preciatim for Southern Baptist Convention affic rs and
heads of boards, ccmnissioos ani agencies.
A resolution of aI:Preciation also was adopted for the Christian Action Contnissioo for its
"assistance given to the churches and associations of the MississifPi Baptist Convention in
their attempt to a<:Hress the issue (of aoortion)." . The reSOlution said the "practice of
a1x>rtion, xcept in the cases of rape, incest an:} to save the life of the m:>ther, destroys
human life, dulls our scx:iety's moral sensitivity, and leads to cheapening of all hUllBrl lif "
Bo1:by Perry of GUlfport, director of missions for Gulf coast Baptist Association, was
elected convention first vice-president am .Jam Tyler, a layperson fran Collins, was elected
Becan vice-president.

The 1985 convention will be held Nov. 11-13 at First Baptist Church, Jackson.
-30-

OJclahana First 'Ib Split
Mission FUms 5O-SO
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BRl'HANY, Okla. (BP)-Oklahana Baptists became the first state convention to vote to divide
am. national mission causes when it met in

the ox>perative Program inccme evenly l-..etween state
annual session Nov. 12-14 in Bethany.

Oklahana 's 5O-SO budget split is an increase of t\\O percentage points CNer 1984 based ona
$19 million budget.
--morEr-
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.. Executive Director Joe L. Ingram, whose dream it was to reach that milestone, announced
the job h was called to acconplish in 1971 is ccmp1ete arrl asked the precess be started to
elect his successor.
Alt:hough Ingram asked no move be made to ask him to reconsider, warren Hultgren, pastor of
First Baptist Church, Tulsa, made the first motion he has made in a state convention in 28
years to ask Ingram to stay.
Hultgren JlDVed the man:1atory 65-year age requirement be susperrled for Ingram and Ingram be
asked to stay on am that he bring his decision to the Executive COn1nittee in Deceniber.
Hultgren s notion passed overwhelmingly while Ingram sat stolidly in the fratt xo« of ~il
Reed Baptist Church, Bethany.
I

Ii:lst pastor werrlel1 Estep was elected president of the state CX)J:'lventian in a
Steve Boehning of Elm\anuel Church, ShaW'lee.

r~ff

with

Estep, 41, is a former television news director arXl has been pastor of Council Road,
recently cited as ate of Southern Baptists fastest grcwing churches, for nine years.
Resolutions encouraged Pklahana Baptists to be aware of witness OflX)rtlmities during the
1989 SOC Convention in Las Vegas, and encouraged Oklahana churches~to increase Cooperative
Program giving to help the state convention manage the 50-50 Cooperative Program split.
The 1985 Oklahana convention will 1l'eet Nov. 11-14 at Council RcBd Baptist Church, Bethany.
--~

Virginia Baptists
Favor \Qnen s ordination
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I

VIRGINIA BF1\CH, Va. (BP)-'I'he General AssociatiCl"l of Virginia Baptists expressed a}:proval
of the ordination of wanen arn voted to join the class action suit against the appointment of
a United States ambassador to the Vatican at its armual meeting Nov. 13-14.

Messengers also:
Adopted a record budget of $13,200,(XX):

for

Joined in a sister relationship with the Baptist COnvention of Colombia, South America,
to help in urban evangelism arrl to help meet physical needs in that country:

198~87

A.lf,"*'pd .1 'l'('C'.'lIf"'1Wlilt'inn In i1f1r;inf" minin'm-~l wIn h-"IVf' hY'n forcihly tormiMtnd with
(j 1),J1lt: i."11 suppor L auJ conf I Ict, Ilk1Clagemenl I)l~r,tlJtB and to lje lp churches ani plsters develop

covenants in establishing their pastoral calls

am.

relationships:

Elected Earl Scott, a layman of Mechanicsville Baptist Church, Richmorrl, as president,
Robert Carlton, minister of education at MJnument Heights, as first vice-president am Earl
Calvert as secorrl vice-president: aOO
Defeat d a reSOlution concerning ab:rtion on the basis Virginia BaPtists had already
voiced t;heir opinions relating to abortion, stating their disaJ.:Proval of it arXl it wasn't
necessary to bring it to the floor again.
The resolution sUR;XXt i119 the ordination of wanen also recognized the role of wanen in
church affairs arXl the right of irrlividual churches to decide who should be ordained.
The vote to r:articipate in legal action against the naming of an ambassador to the Vatican
included instructions to the asscx::iation officers to cx::mnunicat the messengers I disa}:prova1 of
that action to the national senators am representatives fran Virginia am to President ~ .
,
--~e--
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educational programs of the Southern Baptist COnvention will receive

38 percent of the urnesignated. receipts received by the GBAV in the first phase of the b\Xiget.
In the secarl p,ase the split will increase to 40 percent. Both figures are unchanged fran

last year.

Next year the associatia'l will meet in Salem, Va., Nov. 12-13.
--~o-
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Baylor FUming Plan
Largest In Its History

WACO, Texas (BP)-Baylor University trustees aJ;Proved. a $24 millim bcnl issue plan Nov. ()

which will allCM for the construction

am

restoration of several buildings.

Of that 1OCIl"Iey, Baylor officials will use $20 million for constructim
$400,000 for financing costs and $3.6 million for a required reserve £un:l.

am

restoration,

An ac.tiitional $12 million will be canbinErl with the $20 million, providing $32 milUm for
several of the University's RDSt pressing capital improvement needs. The $12 miilioo will cane
fran designated gifts, seat optiCXlS 00 the sP!9ial events center, an estate gift am other

sources.

"

The ftm:ling package is the largest such oonstruction

am.

restoration plan in Baylor's

history.
Of the $32 lIillioo,-laylor officials are oonsidering plans to use $12 millial for a
special vents center; $5 milliQ'lfOJ: a new School of Music facility; $4 millioo for a new
building for the canputer arrl engineering sciences department; $3.5 mi11ioo for restoratiat of
Carroll Library; $3.5 million for a new facility for the John K. Strecker Museum; am $4
million to acti two floors to M:Jody Memorial Library.

Each project will be o::ordinated bj' a separate trustee building ccmnittee.
'nle borrl issue p:xtioo of the fun:1ing plan still RUSt be awroved by the administrative
CCIIII\ittee am by the executive board of the Baptist General COnvention of Texas. The
administrative cxmnittee meets Nov. 15, and the executive 'beard meets Dec. 4, both in Dallas.
--30-
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